
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Home Style Austin Announces Its 2014 Wine Award Recipients
Awards Unite Texas Hill Country And Tuscany, Italy

Austin, Texas - February 3, 2014 - Home Style Austin - a Central Texas lifestyle brand - has 
announced recipients of its 2014 Best Romantic Wine Awards.

“As a native Texan who is passionate about Central Texas living and travel to Tuscany, I’m thrilled to 
announce two vineyards honored in our 2014 Best Romantic Wine Awards,” said Home Style Austin 
Founder Joe Paul Reider. “Our staff identified two wines that score high on price, palette and 
suitability for everyday dining plus special entertaining.”

The Home Style Austin 2014 award recipients are:

• Flat Creek Estate for its Super TexanⓇ (Marble Falls, Texas)

• Piccini for its Chianti DOCG (Tuscany, Italy)

“To celebrate the best of iconic Valentine’s Day experiences, our Home Style Austin staff created a 
unique menu board that pairs music, food, a DIY holiday craft project and in-home movie 
recommendations along with these two fine wines,” said Reider. “We wanted to curate our finest 
recommendations for couples and families alike to celebrate the romanticism of the Valentine 
holiday season in their very own homes.” Reider noted “I relocated my family to Austin after living in 
Tuscany because of the interesting similarities between the Texas-Tuscan landscape and the bold-
natured spirit of the people. We think these two wines will be favorites by local food enthusiasts 
when looking for great-tasting wines.” 

“People passionate about the Texas-Tuscan connection can also learn more at my online site at 
ForTheLoveOfItaly.com which was created to unite the two great lands of Texas and Italy,” said 
Reider.

Home Style Austin is a lifestyle focused company based in Austin, Texas. Home Style Austin 
celebrates and promotes home living through adventures involving the food, design and landscape 
of Central Texas living. Learn more by visiting www.HomeStyleAustin.com or by calling 
512-222-3302.
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For The Love Of Italy is an online brand based in Austin, Texas. For The Love Of Italy celebrates 
food, people and history through adventures in editorial content and interactive events uniting the 
people of Italy and Texas. Learn more by visiting www.ForTheLoveOfItaly.com.
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